
Falling for Fall Arts & Crafts Show this
weekend at the Springfield Town Center in
Springfield Virginia
The ‘Falling for Fall’ Arts and Crafts Show
will take place on Saturday, 9/22/18 &
Sunday 9/23/18 at the Springfield Town
Center in Springfield, Virginia.

SPRINGFIELD, VA, UNITED STATES,
September 17, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Falling for Fall Art
and Crafts is coming this weekend to
the Springfield Town Center.

‘Falling for Fall’ Arts and Crafts Show is
a two-day outdoor event that
showcases unique handmade Art &
Crafts and more from 60-80 local and
regional vendors. Browse a wide
variety of spectacular offerings to
include art, wood, pottery, fiber, glass,
metalworks, paintings, photography,
jewelry and more.

The event takes place on Saturday
September 22, 2018 (10am-5pm) and
Sunday September 23, 2018 (10am-
4pm) at Springfield Town Center in the parking lot off the Springfield Mall Drive entrance next to
JC Penney and across from the Firestone Complete Auto Care Center and along side the Loisdale
parking structure in Springfield, Virginia.

“Come on down & see for
yourself! Spend a relaxing
day shopping our vendors
with light background music
for you listening pleasure.”,
said Thomas Troy Dent as
he highlights interesting
event features.”

Thomas Troy Dent - Troy
Promotions

The event features handmade arts and crafts, music, and a
variety of cuisines in a portion of the parking lot at the very
popular Springfield Town Center. 

Another great feature is the Customer Show Bucks
Drawings: $100 drawing every hour for participating
customers on both days. Winners can use the Customer
Show Bucks towards purchases from their favorite show
vendors. As part of the rules, customers will sign up for
Customer Show Bucks Drawings upon arrival at the Falling
for Fall Arts & Crafts Show information booth. Customers
may only submit one entry per day for Customer Show
Bucks Drawings.

“Falling for Fall Arts & Crafts Show is in its second year and the sister event to the Springing for
Spring Arts & Crafts Show and offers some of the best Arts & Crafts in the industry by many of
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your favorite local & regional Artists &
Crafters”, said Thomas Troy Dent,
President and founder.

For more information on the event,
visit the website at
http://www.troypromotions.com/-
falling-for-fall-arts-&-crafts-show

Thomas Troy Dent
Troy Promotions LLC
202-270-6793
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